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departure mllarkls., we trust, the beginiing of a iew
indiiustrial era in connection with the developiient of
tie nig industry of tle Province, wlicreby iistead
of exporting our raw materials tlicy will be itilized
by iaiufacturers in the couitry itself, in suflicient
quantities at least to ncet tlie requirements of Can-
adiai demand. Sucli a consummîîîation would go far
towards solving tle iîost difficult problelis of the
day in respect. more especiallv, to the proitable oper-
ation of lead aud zinc mines iii tIe Kootenavs. 'ite
Trail works is also at preseiit sending considerable
consigniients if ine silver to China, fine gold to the

iiited States assay oflice at Seattle. and copper sul-
pfhîate in liiiited quanItities to Eastern Canada. It is
to be lioped. iieaiwlile. tlat tlle early establishment
of a Canadian iîint at Ottawa wvill admit sooi of tle
utilizationt of tlie silver aind gold produced fromîî our
British Cohniihian mines for le purposes of a Cai-
adiamn coiniage.

Heretofore placer gold has held tlie leading position
among the mineral products of Britisli Coluiibia iii
regard to aggregate valtie of production for all years
to date. The close of tlie current vear will, however,
probably sec tiat chief position taken by tle products
of tlie collieries of tlie Province-coal and coke. At
Ilie close of 1(03 the aggregate production of placer
gold. according to the officiai statistics of the Depart-
mntioli n ies. vas $65,688.103 anid of coal and coke
$63.32[.8(). Assumig that flie vale of this vear's
production of tle two mîinîerals, respectively, vill be
similar to iliat of last year-and in doing thîis placer
gold ralher thain coal and coke wvill gain some advan-
tage. silice the latter is more likelv to show an increase
in vaile of production thtan the formîîer-the positions
will be reversed, for coal and coke will lead with a
ttal of $67.654,166. as compared witl $66.748.523
for placer gold. 'THe relative present value of the two
minlerals will ble more strikingly apparent, thougli, if.
Ie value of tieir production respectively during tlie

lasi hîve vears,. 1899-1903, be taken. itn that period
placer gold has coitributed $5,727,824, while coal
and coke have added $23,015.709. The former lias
given ai average mioycv value of $3,136 for every indi-
vidual day of tIe period mntionîed, while coal and
coke have contributed a daily average of $12.610. It
is not generallv realized that hie coal-iiiining industry
adds tlis freelv to the realized natural wealti of the
Province, but it does. aid. whîat is a gratifvinîg re-
ilection, its average daily quota lias been steadily in-
creasing everv five-vear period of Ile last 35 years.
and is still on the increase.

'T'le past six montis lias witiiessed a very consider-
able activity iii the transfer of prospects and parti-
ally developed claiis, which in iost cases have been
acquired, at prices rangiig fromt five to thirty thous-
and dollars on "working bond" ternis. This indica-
tion of revivinig interest on the part of tle "smlîall
investor" in British Columibiai iiining is significant
and gratifying. A-t this stage of our mîîining develop-
lient. iumerous "deals" oi the part of snall invest-
ors, are even more to be desired and benefit the

industry perlaps to a greater extenît tlaip the hîeavy
inivestmcnt of capital in somne inidividual undertak-
ings. Bolth naturallv arc desirable, but the operation
of tIe "sniall inivestor" is frequently only prcliminary
to the advent of dit capitalist or syndicate. Thlîus the
developmnenit and establishment of the Kootenay in-
dustrv is largely' attributable to Spokane business men
anîd others of coiiparativelv smiali metais, wlo were
tIe first to recognize tle mineral possibilities of the
Slocan and Rossland. Sinice 1901 the demand for
prospects lias steadily decreased anld in consequence
prospecting has languislhed and decliied. There is
no advanltage looking for iiineral unless there is a
market for oie's discoverv. Tie re-appearance of the
"siiall iivestor" is. liowever, bcginning to stinmulate
prospectiig effort, and in sucli districts as tle Lar-
deia, whicli appears to present exceptional opportuni-
tics foir hie profitable investment of capital il siall
amnounts. evidence of a better state of affairs ii this
regard is alrcady fortlcoiing The saving tlat Brit-
isli Columbia is a miineral area of extraordinary prom-
ise, wh'lercof a verv smnall portion lias been even
scratcled on the surface is trite cnough, but it is
none the less truc. The country affords a wonder-
fui field and scope for the prospector, but the vocation
at best is a precarious one. in wlicli men w'ill not em-
bark except all the conditions are tolerably favour-
able.

Thte Atlin district has latelv beei visited by' Mr.
Chester W. Purington wlio. it is stated. was en route
to Alaska. uider engagement witi the United States
Geological Survey. to report on placer miinîg mîetl-
ods and costs in the Alankan territory. Mr. Puring-
ton is a mining engincer of large expericnce and
acknîowledged ability. so considerable importance iay
be attached to his opinions on mining niatters. -Te is
reported to have expressed liimîself as satisfied that
the area at Atlin covered by pre-glacial auriferous
gravels is uiidoubtedly large. aid that tliese will prove
a factor of iuch greater perianency, froi a placer..
miiining standpoitt. than tle post-glacial or very re-
cent gravels occupying the beds of the presenît streais.
Fortuiately several financially strong companies are
already operating i l tle Atlii district with plants and
equipments suited to varied local requireients and
conditions. so that wc may expect to have, in the re-
covery et imiuch gold this season. iiidoubted evidence
of il- riciiness of fle aicient river channels thus far
prospecied alid now being- worked. But while this
will be satisfactory cnough for the prescit it docs not
eccssarily enîsure permanence. althougli tliere ieed

be little doubt that those vlio are expending furtier
large sumîs of mîoney ni )rospectiig tIe gravels and
provi<lig costly plants to work tieni have already
fully satisfied theiselves that there exist extensive
gold-bearing deposits. Yct it is always lielpful to
have confirmation by a competent autlority, and it is
especially desirable wiere .the district iiiiediately
concerned is a large one. There is such an enormous
arca in Cassiar and the extensive gold-bearing colin-
try nîortlh and cast of it, still little kinown or prospected.
tliat it is a distinct advantage to have bases like Atliii


